
Hair Salon Business for Sale Taupo

For Sale
Location: Taupo
Asking: Price On Application
Type: Health/Beauty

Contact:
Mary-Louise Johns
027 554 4149

nzbizbuysell.co.nz/120052

Reference: Cremebrulee

Cremebrulee Hair-Make-Up & Nails  
Step into a world of Elegance & Opulence as we present to you a rare and enticing opportunity-the
chance to own the prestigious Cremebrulee Hair Makeup and Nails in the heart of Taupo. Nestled in a
town experiencing unprecedented growth. Boasting a proven track record of success since its inception
in September 2014, Cremebrulee has dominated the local Taupo market & is now on the market for the
first time ever.

Accolades and Recognitions
Cremebrulee is not just another salon, it's Taupo's most awarded salon, it has consistently garnered
attention and accolades in "The Industry Awards" and has been a shining star in national competitions.
Notably, it clinched the title of National Apprentice of the Year in 2021 and has been a proud recipient
of local Taupo Business Awards over the past nine years.

Why Cremebrulee?
Loyal Clientele: The salon boasts a loyal customer base that has been with Cremebrulee since its
inception. Clients indulge in the epitome of luxury, treated like royalty, & experience superior hair
healing, including the coveted 'silent treatment'.
  Sustainability: Proud partners of 'Sustainable Salons"
  Top Brands: Exclusive stockists of Luxury Brand Kerastase & selected Premium Products, Cremebrulee
ensures that its clients receive nothing but the best.

Business Features:
  Wedding Hair & Makeup Specialists.
  Stockists of Loreal Professional, Pure Fiji, Bondi Sands, GHD's & Superior Hair Extensions.
  Exclusive stockists "Curtis Collection Makeup"
  Masters of foiling, balayage, bleaching, vivid colours, keratins, permanent straightening, perms,
scissor & razor cutting, makeup artistry, tooth gems, piercings , gel-nail extensions, pedicures &
manicures.

3D Walk Through: https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=JHgkwncaNiv

Video Link: https://vimeo.com/889289364?share=copy

Enquire online at: nzbizbuysell.co.nz/120052
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